
For Sale by Public Auction, on Tucks-! Max's crcluar Prerogative.—The old Rush of Travel.—The Southern flood ot 
day, the 21st day ot August next, at Eleven rur who had taught him in his boyhood had humanity that ebbs and flows with the seasons

John, by virtue of a decretal order made m the | th d by {]^' , n,H P ” curi:cnl >*'fhward-1 he boats running
said Court, wherein the President, Directors and ‘ J ' , e ^)C. m “imble.nmmory ; in connection with the Cleveland and Gincni-
Compiny of the Bank or New-Brunswick are 1 P‘ c< s to t-peak, and the hull hows mti Railroad, are. Crowded beyond comfort. 
Complainants, and Henry Blakslee and others' un<Jcr the yoke no less than man. What, then, The America yesterday morning landed over 
are Defendants—■ | proves the superiority ol man 7,what marks his three hundred passengers at this port, after

4 LL that Lot of LAND situate in the City of j difference from the beasts ? Nothing else than leaving nearly a hundred at Dunkirk.—Add 
•**-Saint John, known on the Map of the City on j that he may be taught to borrow. The ex- to this, the daily arrivals by the Michigan Cen- 
fiie in ihe Common Clerk’s Office, as number Six i elusive prerogative of man is to incur debt tral Railroad boats which deposit an equal 
Hundred and Thirty Nine, <*»•>'«»""« Sn'"' The friar was looked up lo by lbs friends as a number of passengers upon nUr wharves-the
George Street, with the BUILDINGS and Im- learned man, and he often used lo say to those throngs that come over the Mid River Rail- 
BrrdhF^70f,MV?^lri who attentively listened to him: “ A day will j road untl Sandusky boa,.° to us-,he large 

in the said City-Terms of Sale and oiherporticu- come when the truth of this distinction will numbers brought by the Buffalo and Chicago 
iars may be had on application at the Office of the generally be acknowledged ; when civilization J boats, the 1 oledo, and Canada lines, and we 
undersigned, or to the Plaintiff’s Solicitor—Dated will be tested by the use the nations make of, trust some idea of the vast army of men,
19th May, 1851. * this greatest human prerogative—their credit ; men and children, that daily invade us on the

when the communities which have no debt one hand, mid disappear by railroads on the 
will be called barbarians, and those will be the other. Enough stop among us to fill all our
most powerful rulers of mankind, the mission- hotels to overflowing, while the overplus pas-
aries to carry civilization all over the world, ses on in the swollen stream of travel that is

S. K. FOSTER’# who have the largest national debt; though penetrating every extreme of our great country.
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store. thcrc1wj“ abvays be narrow-minded fools to Time was when' he who remained a, home,

gtpi ft f . r |preach financial reform, unaware of the con- knew little of the world and its population.
ruuvVi" k i .’• * °SUS °nur' stitutions of mankind, and of their glorious pri- Now, if he chances to live upon any of the 

W Lï* vilege.” Hungarian Traditions* great thoroughfare, he has o'nly to witch long

thin—Speed—Glasgow and Jnntt, from London, — enough and all mankind will pass in renew be-
Liverpool and Glasgow, an extensive and fashion- Wh at a Mouth ought to he.—The mouth fore him. Nobody stays at home now-a-days— 
able assortment of , is the frankest part of the face. It can the everybody goes somewhere.—Buffalo Express.

least conceal the feelings. We can neither 
hide ill-temper with it, nor good. We. may 
affect what we please, but affectations will not 
help us. In a wrong cause it will only make 
our observers resent the endeavour to impose 
upon them
good natural dimensions, as well as plump in 
the lips. When the ancients, among their 
beauties, made mention of small mouths and 

cl a lips, they meant small only as opposed to anu 1361116 & ÂbGrCrOïïlby excess the other wav,—a fault very common

! Harr received pc, Ship'Onyx' from Glasgow, pari in the South. The savings in favor of small 
! of then- SPRING S’l UCW. consisting of: mouths, which have been the ruin of so many

■IARLGES, Balzirines, Lustre, Cause Chalhs. pretty looks, arc very absurd. If there must
“‘robes! Lad,es' ,b? a"lcxccss (r"cr ”•->•'u k ,brc

Birvge and Ad-lme SHAWLS, 'll,cral ,one' , A Prett.V P“rscd->'P mouth is f,l
Hnrlstnwn GINGHAMS, CHAMBRAYS and for nothing hut to be left to its complacency.

MUSLINS, Large mouths arc oftener found in union with
Sewed Goods, in Collars, Cliemisettps. Habits, generous dispositions than small ones.' Beauty 

Have received per • Speed,' ' Titania,' and - Helen,,: i '^eC 1Ianillier':lliefs',l" should have "e,it|!cr. but a reasonable look of‘-i x*ssa?swu. grsSiissJS; :
rElH B largest and best assortment of BRITISH ! „ , “ Tl,ama' the corners of the mouth, they retain a certain
1 and FOREIGN DRYGOODS that they 1 Grey and While SHIR 1 INGb, and Sheetings ; breadth to the very verge, and show the red.

have ever Imported, the whole of which xvas care- ’• ... . The corner then looks painted with a free and
fully selected by one of the Firm, and purchased ORLEANS, DELA INS, MUSLINS, &c. liberal pencil.—Leigh Hunt.
lor Cash, in the best markets ; and to which they j ,l0n^,aLVo^ual!e^“c ^ Barge SHAWLS 
now respectfully invite the attention of WHOLE- ^ ani}GLOVLS.
SALE PURCHASERS, as they are enabled ,0 , Which will be offered at very low prices fur Cash 
sell at the lowest rates, and on the best terms that j Prince IVilliam Street, May 6. 
can be afforded in this market. 1---------- 1---------------------------------- ----------------------

Sije raerttlâ? OTunrbcr. FLEWWELLING & READING, LONDON HOUSE,Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Camf.ron, 
at Ins Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling &■ Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

Prince IIStreet,
Have just received per Lisbon from London : 

HDS. HOLLAND GENEVA :
5 quarter-casks superior Old

Market Square,
April 25, 1851.

rill IE STOCK of this Establishment having, 
A during the past season, bien greatly reduced 

to make room for extensive Importations, will now 
present the advantages of an almost entirely

New Assortment,
carefully selected on the best terms in the princi
pal Markets of Great Britain and the United Slates.

NOW OPENING—received per Steamers “ Ca
nada," “ America” and Admiraland Ships “Speed" 
and “ Glasgow"—

115 Packages of British and American 
GOODS.

consisting, in part of
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, in various 

qualities and fashionable sliapes;
Long and Square SHAWLS, in newest styles j 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials ' 

particularly the Stuck of French and Scotch
In De Laines nnd Printed Muslins j

which will be found worthy of special attention,' 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings;
A Large Quantity oj7-8, 4-4, and 5-4 PRINTS 

good Slylts, very low ;
Plain and Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattas ; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Osuaburghs, 
Canvas, Ducks;
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes and 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Salinetls, Drills, Flannels. | 

MOREENS, CARPETINGS: 
a general Assortment of “ Haberdashery,”

mings” and “ Small Wares ” (
The above Stock will be completed on the ar 

rival of the “ Lisbon" and Faside," from Lon
don, and “ Titania” from Liverpool,—all now 
daily expected. T. W. DANIEL.

25 H
PORT WINE;

50 casks London Brown Stout ;
24 do. Indian Pale ALE:

ti lilids. boiled and Raw Linseed OIL: 
20 cwt. Brundrum'ti No. 1 White Lead; 
20 do. PUTTY, in bladders;

1 cask blue Vitriol; 1 do. Alum;
I do. Crown Blue; 2 cases Cassia ;
1 bag CLOVES ; 2 cases INDIGO ;

20 cases Coleman’s STARCH ;
20 kegs do. MUSTARD.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
. COMPANY.

fHlHIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
B lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

" ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
ecriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. Il, 184G. Secretary

UNION MUTUAL Ex “ Relief" and “ Emily Allison" from New York 
55 bxs Tobacco, various brands and qualities 
5 do. 1 lb. lumplsuperior chewing Tobacco ; 

Capital $150,000.— Charter unlimited. j catie jib. lump
No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health Insurance. 2 hull'barrels SCOTCH S.NUFF in bladders; 
POLICIES issue* at reduced rites for Mer- £r .. from Boston,
t csuule purposes Special Permits for sea , ao b j„„ COFFEE j 5 brls. dried Apples;
voyages and fur California res.dence at reduced „ c<*e„ Q1L .
P~Me„d „,,t any P.rish, o, .ssoeis.ion of 10 ^ aad C"a'""a NUTS =

ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing n:i 50 chests Fine CONGO TEA;
amount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person 20 Ithds, Honnessy’e BRANDY,
on attaining the age of 40, 50 or 60 years, or to his j Which with the Stock at present on hand, corn- 
family in the event of Ins death sooner occurring, prising a general osaortment of Groceries and Li- 
trill find on examination of the prospectus of tins j qnors, will be sold ut lower market rates. 
Company, (which is always furnished gratis by the * May 6.
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offe 
greater facilities for the attainment of that object !

from Ch, rt è ra n d^ema r k a.' pa gc *17 olwoe") j Market Square, May 6th, 1851.
Persons insured in this Company on the mutual, "J UST received, per Ships “ Speed” nnd “ Ti- 

plan—the “ only plan,” says Chambers, (see page . tf la nia" part of their Spring supply of Pocket 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public at large «re j and Table CUTLERY, Plated Castors and Cuke 
concerned to support”—will have returned to tiiem j Baskets, Alhata and Electro Plated SPOONS and 
all of the projils, instead of a portion only, as is j FORKS, nnd Plated on Steel Butter Knives, ect.. 
proposed by some of the stock or mixed companies. - ect.. Bra ham’s Patent Puutiscopic Spectacles, in 

Late annual dividend,'seventy five percent, on the ; light blue tiled, single and double frames. Daily 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies ; expected —a large assortment of JEWELLERY 
for Life, hoif the premiums vested ill the party’s I and Fancy articles.
own bends ut .impie interest. * ! ROBINSON & THOMPSON,

The Finance Committee (who are among the May 13. Proprietors.
most reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

Board of Finance î
FRANKLIN IIAVEN. Pres’i Merchants’ Bank, Boston.
THOMAS THATCHER, Merchant, Boston.
UEUEI. WILLIAMS, President Kennebec Railroad.

Local Relerees :
John I. Palmer, Esq., N. Y. I Hon. R. Ci. Shaw, Boston 
Moses Tailor, Esq. " I Ho». David He.ishaw, do. ^ ^
Lawrence Triml.le & Co. « lion. Wm. Sturgis, do.
Alsop &. Cltauncey, *' | Clins. Sumner, Esq. do. | v ^

Directors’ Office, 68, State Street, Boston.
K. B. PRATT. President.
DANL. SHARP. Jk.. Vice President 
HENRY CROCKER,

W. H. HATHEWAY, Ally, at Low, Market 
Square, St. John, Agent for New Brunswick.

Sl John, March 18. 1850.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
do

W. JACK, 
Master in Chancery

J. M. Robinson,
Solicitor for Complainants

— DAILY EXPECTFD—

rs ;
SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Bools and Miocs

English Coinage.—The first Coinage in 
England was under the Romans at Camulodu- 
num or Colchester. English coin was of dif
ferent shapes, ns square, oblong nnd round, 
until the middle ages, when round coin only 
was used.

uf every quality, style and price that may be requir
ed. Fur sale, Wholesale ond Retoil.

S. K. FOSTER
Additional supplies expected through the sea

son per Queen Pomare and other vessels. A mouth should be of“ Trim-

1257. The fust Gold Coin struck:
1357. Gold Florin struck—Edward III. 
1494. Old Sovereigns first minted.
I5U3 Shillings fir.-t coined.
1553. Crowns and Half-Crowns.
1560. Irish Shillings.
1621. Modern Milling introduced.
1665. Half pence and Farthings.
1673. Guii.eis first coined.
1673. Double Guineas “
1673. Five Guineas ‘‘
1673. Half Guincas 11 
1716. Quarter Guineas—Geo. III. 
1797. S^ven Shilling Pieces coined. 
1797. Two Penny Copper Pieces “ 
1816. Sovereigns—New Coinage.

NEW GOODS.

NEW GOODS.
No. 1, South Wharf. MAY 6th, 1851.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse
Prince 1 William Street.

I

W. TISDALE & SOX
Have received ex 4 Glasgow' and ‘ Onyx' from the 

Clyde, 'Speed,' Jchn S. De Wolf' ' Cluny* end 
'Titania,' from Liverpool, and ‘ Lisbon,' from 
London :— J. & J. BEGAN,

ASES “ Thomson's" Screw AUGFiRS, 
Long end Short Screw ;

450 Pots, 200 Bakepans and Covers, 440spflre 
Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Pune, and GO 
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Puns. 

Casks Gait Boxes,
7 Sheets LEAD, 1 Ton Lead PIPE, all sites,
2 TotwSHOT, asa’d; 8 Ingots Block TIN,
5 Bales “ Grijfin" SCYTHES and Sickles,
3 Coses “ Boole Sf Co's" 5i, G, GÀ and 7, Mill

SAWS,
1 Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other 

SAWS,
Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to 24,

Br.At.TmT.—“If the sun is 
look at the stars ; if the earth 
your eyes on heaven. With God’s promises 
and God’s presence, a man or a child may he 
cheerful.”

Horse Ra< ixg in England.—The Lon
don correspondent,of the Philadelphia Bulletin 
says he counted 6,423 vehicles which passed 
Hyde Park on the 20th u!t., on their way to Ep
som races it is supposed one million pound» 
changed hands on the race.

Certain A rsons are now making an effort 
in London to substitute for the present style of 
gentlemen’s liât one more graceful, convenient 
and elegant. Certainly these towering black 
tiies, which mankind have so long worn in 
submission, are the most angular and stiff ar
ticle composing the whole dress. The man 
who invented them ought to be burned in effi-

„ , , , gy There is nothing about them in harmo-
gnme goes on. Cottage l„ts, short peuio. nta and j ,|iolls kceping wilh the |,uman figure . nothi 
loose pcttilouns tnav be very pretty things, m l . 1 = . , « ' " swliidi ,0 * ° that suggests the least idea of grace. We

•»-------- mil about die braes, • certainly hope some style will be invented,

goth» 
is dark,I

Secreiarv.

Bloomerism.—A man was seen r.ear Broadway 
this morning in petticoats, and x>ith u bonnet on 
When asked by the police why ho wore this cos
tume ? he replied, “ My wife has taken Aiy pou ta 
loons and I have taken her petticoat».”

We saw the first New York specimen (except 
Georgs Christy in the character of Lucy Long.] 

followed by a mob 
a ho mode the display 

natural, lo feel some»Ini 
Tiiis sort of thing does no‘ 

in New York, as it is likely to do in other 
parts of the country. It is the custom here, when 
anything outre makes its oppcarance in our streets, 
for the crowd that always fills our thoroughfares, to 
gather round it and investigate it.

But out in the rural districts, «here there is 
“ample room and verge enough” for the cutting 
up of antics, it is not wonderful that the pretty

|y NOTICE
À LU Persons having any demands against the : 

jfm. Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN-; 
STON, deceased,- ore requested to present the

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow :Retail Department—

f iStsBStiSSiGBOCBOTaOODS —r—».
1 Do. Spring 8H.hU 18 Bundle. Binder „ conllnu,nee of lhc very general and liberal l,U,n ,il1 1 of boy., nnd llio yrmng l.dy

Steel, JO do German dn patronage which they hive hilherln experienced, -conemrivo- appeared, ns was very
■i Caeea A»e Si eel, Oel.gon nnd Round Casi „ they nre determined to sell at the lorvenl mnrkel 1JOLA.ND, Saco, nnd Hall's Patent STARCH, ■nnhirned nf herarlf.
« /■> i ,/• i . *„ n„ ro prices, and offer none but such Goods as will give A PIPES, fnssormd) Twine, and Shoe Thread, i thrive

m m8ku ^ S ! ave,y ■•fof-etion In purchn.crn. Pearl BARLEY, Wlihe Wine VINEGAR,
!0 Blacksmiths ANVILS, C5=-Terms,Cash only in the Retail Department Cream Tartar, Cnrb. Soda, Black L^ad, Pepper.

1 Cask Hammers and SLEDGES, J. & J. 11EGAN. Cloves. Nutmegs, Valentio Almonds. Jordon do.
1 Basket Smiths’ Vice^ 7 Smiths Bellows, PrjncQ VVm Street May G ]85l. Sugar Co. dy, Citron Peel. Ground Ginger, prunes,
4 Casks Round Point SHOVELS, _ 1 , „ , PWKI.ES and ftQPCF.S ItC H'fcl \'<1

22 Duz. SHOVELS ond SPADES, ## Remaincer of F'rench on cl Gerrnon Goods ^yjn(jgor nn(j pHl,cV SOAPS. Patent BARLEY
2 Casks Barn Door HINGES, expected per "Admiral," via United Slates. Bm| GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS.
2 Casks Clout, Pump, Scupper and Boat Nails, R F MOV AT Revelehta Arabica, Mustard in keys & buttles,

1 d» k ' w VICTORIA BOOK STORE,
2 Casks Block Bushes, 1 cask Iron Wrights; nnrh’ s* HP FT JAMES MACFARLANE,
1 Do Chain Traces, 3 Casks Tea Kettles, , , , , Anr i 4>) Market Sauare And pu" the gowans fine.” , better adapted for the uses of a hat, more con-

Preeervmg KK I’TLES nnd Saucepans, U- NELSON respectfully monrs Ins ----------------------- — ----------And there are few lookers on there to make ohjec-. venieut and of a less stove-pipe resemblance.
2 Casks Butt and other HINGES, V • friends and the Public in general, mot lie , TVTpxrr cnnnlxr nf PhPflll & hRîldSOTBP lions.—But it is not so in the drv »nd dustv tho |
I Ton Sparrow-bills, 1 Case (inns and Pistols, lias Removed his Stock of BOOKS mid Si A 1TGW oUppiy ul LllUdp OZ, ildliUSUIIiU rouW|,fare< oftlie metropolis where experiments in ; : i , - ,

‘2 Bundles W„e Seve, M,d RIDDLES. TIONKKV Alb. Brick Build mg in Dru-k.Ue,, DQQm PAPERS coV.T.'arnfiv “ üVn,," T,„re n„l bm.g ,h, rx j °“« »' prmc.palpr.xe». for Greek a, .1
1 Cask London GLUE, I case BORAX, lately occup.edby Mr. Bkxbuw Fr.nouaox, «nd | 1XUU1U lOIiiAO. pen,ne,Haliers uni, n the purview ,.f cmam recent exanimal,mi m the University of Edin- -

I G Casks Raw nnd Bulled OIL. will he happy to receive the patronage of Ins former fgtliE Bnhecnber has just received another «up- ordinance.',—of public opinion, it may be, or lier burgh, was carried oil In a blind sludenf, u
j 11 Brundrim's" WHITE LEAD, _ customere. May 20. ! | ply of New nnd tlnndsmue Rl >OM PAPERS, | iupa of legislative enactment. I native of Dunkeld. lie had used in his stu-

100 K' ga (1,1’, noil Fowlingt;UN POWDER. " " " '! wlmth hie will aell as heretofore—Cheaper-.l.eu env , ... ,, r ,, dies extracts front the books he was examined
Caska containing LOCKS in every vanely. O.N t O.XSKdX MUAT, other in the Cy. rhc I ranampt g-vee the fullowtoe if, |>rintea i„ raised cl.aracters. which he *ra-

Pl.nea, BRUSHES. F,re Irona. Spoon., Screws, . Bu th' Pomona- I June 3, 1851. S. K. FOSTER, j amusmg account ul the appantum nf ao et.me , c"’d'wi"h hia finwere ’
Latchea, Rules, Plane Iron., and a very excellent ASKS, containing Carpenter’d 5 to8 inch----------— ... .,,^7. , 1 r l‘TX l:lm'ly_ 1,1 the etreela °l thal cm, u" .

A t LUCKS—for ralcby the cask. Hull S Clothing Storu. - ‘ T lie Bh 1 u ; 11 e r a were on, yesterday m fore. I

j 9 Caska. confuting Tmple. of Copying and ,'w I v ah"? ^ di‘mer.8Uen, »« K-hmond, on Wednesday,
! other INKS, m RrgVster and coloured Class Bov Haras and GafJUraa.. wi.li a l„,e ....... 1 X V.sTlM'iS..1 7i, n, In Mr tbc I'^otor,, ( omnnsMnners present at the

JOHN KINNEAR, i»«uth......... d,„.„.-n,c ............. ... «ill h. ... do. do. d„. do ; the little Bloomer.,,al. Unto. Mr-: Great Exhibition, the health of Mr. Paxton, the
Prince ) V, Sheet order at very low ices, and a pvti-e. ti. »ar,a;.„.:. Bloomer made h.» appearance lor the first time ... . - wasnr * “ ,
Prince nm Sheet - j x.tfKS T II M.I.. Wa*hin«'tonetréet yv»ierday atiernonn. ttitroctmg 1 de-l$=n(r ol ine r>‘wl 1 alace, w«isproposed

Piojahso.-. I t|ie notice of ul'., eni.elv eclipsing the female mem- ^n(I nvxt xvith hearty reception. In one re-
- hers of Ins family «ho "were in the street ut the - spect only (said Mr. Paxton) had he been disa|>-

{sametim'’. His suit «as a black hat worn jauntily ' pointed, for he hud fancied that the Crystal 
on the left of t fie perpendicular; light stiir.nvr | pa|ace would be a dilfieult place to keep clean 
cravat, etanding dickey, dark checked Marseilles (Laughter.) Hehad designed a machine to 
vest, frock coaiee. »kirt wry short. I iirktsh pants,

, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
Estate, are required to mike immediate pny- 
to John M. IIubinsoN, one of the under-

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrir. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,1 e 
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

Executors.

Tl/IR. G. BLA1CH. Barrister and Mornry nt 
lYl Law. Xatnrÿ Public, tfC.. has rcinr.vcd Ins j 
Office to the new Building, owned by F. A. Wig- 
gins, E<q.. at the corner of Prince William and 
Princess Streets.

Entrance second door on Princess Street.
April 1.5.

j

WORTH KNOWING,
To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing.

IA. GILM0UR.
Tailor and Draper,

BRAGG'S BUILDING, KING STREET,
HAS OS HAND

rriilE Choicest Stock of SPIll.VO CLOTH- 
JL | Y(f in the City, which for neatness ot Style, 

euality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
°o continue to this Estabhehmenl the very liberal 
patronage it baa hitherto had. Among the Stock 
how on hand, a considerable portion is of

FllENCH AND G HUMAN CLOTH, 
the superiority of which ie well known ; those then 
(hat want to lay out their money to the beet advan
tage will do well to give an e»ily«ll. for they 
will find Beautiful Black doth SACK COA1 8 
05, m 40s.; Fancy Doe Skin ^HOO-INC* 
CO ATS from 20s. lo35s. ; DRESS mut I IlOCh 
COATS in great variety, ond all got up m the 
very beat style. April lo.

Market Square,

assortment of BRASS GOODS, &c., &c., together 
with the Slock on hand, and a further supply short-1 
ly expected yi the ships 41 Janet,’" 44 Pomona,” i 
“Kingston,” and “John Woodal,” are offered at 1 
such prices as will make it worthy the attention of 
purchasers. May I3th, 1851. j

Usefulness or Ladies' Long Dresses !—

tlea.
20th May.

Max ‘27OATS and OATMEAL. Franklins, Ploughs, &c, r
i JJortvy.Of Domcilic Manufacture,and of superior quality.

1,000 Bushels prime OATS, \

/ ROM SAC K\ ILI.E'■— Syc. — for sale at very low prie* s by
1£ Tons Robb’s OATMEAL, FrcsltGround. JOHN V. TIIÜRGAR. ;

1 Ton Morris’s Pearl BARLEY. April 8. Noiih Market Wharf ,

Apples, Figs, Corn Starch.
1 B>ARKELS APPLES— Nonpareils
JL good order—the best quality

for Summer use ;
2 Casks Dried Apples ;

I0U Drums fresh FIGS—4 lbs. each;
3 Cases of Clark’s CORN STARCH, a nexv 

and highly apprawd article for Puddings, Custard.-*, 
Blanc .Mange, &.c. ; lor Sale by

FROM 'WOODSTOCK—

A PICTURE.
, ,, obviate that inconvenience, of a hundred house-

bi'lhetgs^•ndgt.Mien'd'.ronud the'‘nuke Ina cl.«o , maid pmvrr—(laughter)—and lie had put the 

ti-. blac k gnilvr boots, small walking stick. « uh the : Commissioners to some expense in having 
top in his mou'li. It was acknowledged b>* al; that ' these machines made. They would hare an- 
i e was lhc man. and lie was coiigratulaDil accord- s we red xery well, but they had never been call- 

; mglv. As he passed the head of Franklin street, ed into requisition, for they were not needed " 
; , recently returned Lnlifurn,m t. nd. rv.l him his a policeutan had remarked to him, the builtE

îtM.x^bV nn';u:,rtr kr„ c7r,ctc,y,tclcantby /he; Mr. Bloomer is the mm, niter J':." silk dresses ol the ladies. (Laughter.)

BY WORDSWORTH.

She xv,i? a phantom ofd*‘hghl
When fii>l she gleam-'d upon my sight ;
A lovely Apparition, si-tv 
Tii be n monieii'.’s ornaim-ni :
Her ex»s as stars vfTwiliglii for; 
i.ike Tri'ight. too, her dusky h.iii ;
But all things clsvahoUi tier drawn 
Front May-time Mid the cheerful Dawn ;
A dancing Shape, nn Image gay,
To liuui.t, to startle, and waylay.

I saw lier upon nearer view,
A Spirit, vet a woman too!
Her household motions light and free,
And steps of virgin-lib.-rty ;
A c ttnteiiance in which did meet 
Sweet records, promises ns sweet ;
A creature not ton bright or good 
For human nature's daily food ;
For transient sorrows, simple wiles,
Piaise, blame, love, kisses, tears, n'.d smiles.

And now I see with eye serene 
The very pulse of the machine :
A B* ing breathing thoughtful breath,
A Trnv< !!»r between life and (tenth ;
The reason firm, the temperate will. 
Endurance, foresight, strmgih. ond skill ;
A perfect woman nobly planned,
To warn, to coinfort, and commend ;
And yet a spirit still, and bright 
With something of angelic light.

March 20th, 1851.
JUftT RECEIVED :
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Proprietors.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Markt t Square.May 13.

French Cloths, Vestings, and i

Elastic Doeskins.
Via the United States, per Steamer 

Admiral—
fWMlE Subscriber has just Received a splendid 
M. assortment of the above Goods, which are quite 

new in this Market, and lie begs to cull particu'ar 
attention to n make ol Cloth for Pallitots, which 
will be made in a superior style to any in this City, 
■t extremely loxv pricee

Call and examine '.lie Stock of Goods now for 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side King Street 

May 27.

The King of Prussia, after his reconcilia-1 Jenny Lind's Liberality.—The Kxvedish 
! Episcopal Church in Chicago lias great cause Vtou xvith '.hê King ot llanover in Mecklen- 
! of gratitude to Jenny Lind. The Rector, burgh, entered the bedroom early, where the 

Rev. Mr. Unonious, has published a statement, hitter xvas still asleep, ami put round his neck 
| from which it appears that, besides the 61000 the gorgeous and erstiv chain of the order of 
, given bv her to the church last vear, she has the Black Eagle, which the hoary monarch 
1 contributed * *000, partly lo aid in building a was, of curse, equally surprised and gratified 
, parsonage, and partly for the poor of the par- to find on awakening. . I Itis chain has been 
I ish. She has also promised a communion newly invented by the King of Prussia himself, 
service of silver, and has given the rector xv ho has a great talent for ornamented design.

I
G CHADWICK

Near (he Country Market, Charlotte Street. 
Mav 20.-3i.

aoihû:.
riTHE Subscriber having closed his late Busi 
A ness, is preparing lo leave the Province, and 

ivquests tliat all persons indebted to him will, with
out delay, make payment, and all persons having 
accounts against him will hand them in.

Office, fur the present, at the Store of Mr. Wm. 
Garnett, Prince William Street.

JAMES MYLES

#1000 to pay some debts tc furnish the par- 
l sotiuge, and to effect an insurance on his life.Spring tV Summer Clothing.

^5 F.NTLEMKN «ho like a neat Garment, will 

low prices
CLOTHING STORE, Prince Pi Hi am Street 
near IV opposite Sind»’ Arcade.

M aiy 6. J A M ES T. 11A LL, Proprietor.

v Corns.—Some time since, says the 
Springfield Journal, we published from Cli

The hack i< the part of the system through hers Journal a statement tint sweet oil xvould 
‘ Fashion hits 'cure corns, if pcrseveringly applied. A friend

JOSEPH SUMMERSfind the best Cutter. Finest Textures, and as 
as anv house in the trad*', at HALL’S St. John, N. 11, 7th May, 1851.

’ which most of the cold enters
absurdly placed the heavier quantity of clothing <>l ^urs xv*u> alxvays had a larger .crop of that 

1 on other parts of the svsteni, when most of our grain than lie could easily walk under, imme- 
rolds arise from the exposure ot* the back, diatcly commenced the trial. Three or four 

: X xvriter, xvho has experimented, states that xvecks have passed and he is entirely cured, 
lie believes cold and damp feet cause many It should he applied night and morning xvith 

An English nobleman, Lord Leigh, has in-, colds, because they tend to citill the hack, the finger until the Cure is effected. 
lnd Possession iriven on \st Man vited all Ins numerous tenants to visit London, more than because they coo! the extremities.

, q, . . *, , at his expense, that they mav sec the Crystal He also savs that after padding his wai. tcoat A broker in W all st. got cheated the other

... ..... ..........................................
m. are <i« 6u,nt. introduced into the ExmemoN.-" Mr D.-ur, it U so vvrv curer- . „ . , callrd «sked to hare it changed into «n.

front Room, Hall and Kitchen. The house is very ayc You c innot tell lioxv amu-ing it is ' It The cost of the Eric Railroad is equal to notes. 1 he broker tells 111» own story : I 
comfortable and in good order-—Please cliquin' „J y ^ Ue„e,r „ sll0.*,in„. lltxt rrf tdirott -ix ni.rntll»' fighting the Mex- was looking mere to the trot,un than to ml

Apr ' "■ D" I U I kl The wholenlace is lullol"K>m. ol thc i rcjtieti ic ",s „ J'"" h;,k al thu dillercncem the last- busme-ss. Pretty good.
things in the xyorid—lac*es ^siiks—liroeadexi <-i°g mfluence of the expenditures I j |jn Spl.rltmB Sr„r _Thprei,lqJ| .

and sut .1 oxt ) jt xx. > and the bt ant) ts, > “U Three thousand five hundred deer were slain of v.-ry fm'- « >!l s «,n'' on Lake Superior, prvngwc- 
i ever so long, u nhout being (n St. Lawrence county. N. Xr . during the ed bv me Geo?o»wt Houghton better then seefc» 
a single tlnng ! ' : year 1850 > before dtecover- d Dr sharpening iwo edgedplb.

Agricultural Implements.
fllHE Subscribers "have made errangemputs to 
S. have manufactured Horse Powers, I hrasii- 

ino Machines. Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Churns, 
Furnaces, and other implements, all on the most 
approved principles, which xx-Tll be equal in ma
terial and. workmanship, and cheaper titan the tnt-

^ Mine tco.

(«aille ol'Tivoli.
WUST Received, a further supply of the 

V very interesting Game.—Sheffield House.
ROBINSON &, THOMPSON.

ProprietorsBONNETS! BONNETS! May 13rvN hand, a few cases well assorted Bonnets, 
Vf which will be sold low bv the case.

May 20. MORRISON For Sale or to Let,& CO

PICTURE* !I Lines and Twine—per ‘ Speed.’ TUST received a choice assortment of E.ngrav 
J i ngs in frames, being subjects from the best 
Artiste, which ere ofieretl it very In., ret"-. 

M,v6. J.& Il FOTIIERBV
A rwinuSSESconta'mgCODeodPOl.l.OCK 
•» 1 UNES, Sell and Wrapping TWINE 
end SHOE THREAD. W. H. ADAMS.

l’ishiug Twines.

ASKS Boiled end Rww Liweed OIU ( 4 C nng 1 XX 1N jo,7n" RO A R.

For.ee c *»y j aROINE A- CO ' May G. .VorU Market Ifharf

96th April, 1851.

££crl ! Stffi ! !
AT AST STEEL,

Toe Corking, and be<t Hi 
For sale loxv bv \V. TI

for Axo# ; Germanloc SHALE A-
April 29
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